
Parl(bwer
or the s1 tso

ur.ban - (adj) - "of, perta'ining to, or comprising a city or town"

a.non.y.mous - (adi) "without any name acknowledged"

,'URBANONYMOUS 
''

f,lhat's URBAN0NYM0US? It's one of the negative symptoms springing out of highrise'living. But ... it CAN be curedl

URBANONYMOUS'is, quite literally, being a city unknownl l^le live over or under other
human beings, have next door neighbors, see each other in elevators,'lobbies, stores,
the garage --- yet the meetings frequent'ly contain no words, no smiles, no interest
and no enthusiasm.

Perhaps the following paragraphs written by a visitor to Park Tower offer some food
for thought.

t'My uisi.t to Chicago for one of the Doctot, of Mini.sttg Cowses uas educational,
but I Leotned iust as much in the Lobby of the apartrnent building uhey,e f stayed
as I did in the officiaL classroom.

Although the uisiting ti,me uas Limited, f had the oppottunita of staying uith
my brother and sister-in-Lou uhile in Chieago, and as they Liue on the 55th
floor,, f took the eleuator.. Euen on a crouded eleuatoz,, thez,e uere those aho
acted as though no one else uas there -- no smiling, no talking ... nothing.
But, the most radical transformation took place after one entered the Lobbg!
Those going into the Lobby u)eve greeted by a friendly smile and a uarm ttHellot'
from the Doov,man. f noticed one per,son after another haoing theiy: dag brightened
by the geniune friendliness of this one person. kLds uisited uith hi.m, and
both ehildt,en and adults seemed more readg to greet the day beeause of their
encounter uith him,

f Leaz'ned that a Little can do a Lot. I Learned that people and their
attitudes ean change frouns to smiles and. guks to yi.ps ... and frogs into
Princes and Py,incesses.

May God cause beautiful things to happen to youtt.

D)N (Canfield)
Pastor, Faith Christian Church
Ornaha, Nebraska
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That |/\lAS a Christmas Tree spotted in the window of an lSth
floor home, and the occasion was a delightful Christmas in
July 0pen House hosted by N0REEN CALUS. In add'ition to the
traditional Christmas decorations, the food goodies included
positively the best Swed'ish Meatballs this side of Sweden and

Lhristmas Toast with Egg Nogl JAN ZIELKE''l'ike many other
guests, felt Christmas in July was a very good'idea, no.long
ifropping lines and heavy clothingl A1so, because the whole
evehing and food proved so enioyable ... many felt that
N0REEN-should have a NEI^I YEARiS PARTY -- in AUGUST, of coursel

Y/

If there's a spring in the steps of ABE PERLMAN, it could be due to his wonderful
95th 81rthday puriy, ielenrateb with 35 guests it;OnRfH0N'S. One of the "highlights",
we hear, was the a-ppearance of a rather iharming.belly dancer --- good enough reason
for ABE to cel ebrate many more Happy Bi rthdays I I I

We,re happy to report that RUBY LiPPERT'is on the go.again, following surgery. She's
iicomptiihia u ripia ".Cor"ry, 

'is out and around again--- prov'ing that you iust can't
keep a good person down.

GOINGS ON ..

THE PARK T0WER SOFTBALL TEM, we're sad to report,'lost it's first meet'ing I'rlth
neighboping Lake Terrace -- but not- by much, tfre Juiy lSth fina'l score was 15 to .16.

pRANK G0ME5 reports that due to the success of the turnout, Saturday afternoon Soft-
ball w"ill continue through the Summer months. Softball 1ov'ing guys and gals^are
invited to meet in the pirk behind Park Tower, Saturday afternoons at 2 SHARP.

ryituritly, Park Tower residents are welcome, too, for the purpose of cheering our

Team on to VICT0RYIII

LA1E NEWS FLASH -- The cheering uorked on JuLy 25th. The Park Touer Iean cune from
Tffi to ailutth a scov'e of L5 to L2!

Are you one of those peop'le who has been suffering.from_Air-Pollution? [.Jerre not
talking about the ozone kind, we're referring to air pollution caused by P0RTABLE

RADl0S-accompany'ing the sunbathers on the sun decks. l^le can't figure'it out, most
portabie radios'coile with EAR PLUGS as standard equipmelt -- gnd perhaps it would be

i thoughtful gesture to use ear plugs and stick it in the earl

THE FIRST JoGGING SESSI0N for Park Tower residents took p]ace with great success.
Each memb.r *unug.d to walk or jog one mile THE FIRST TIME OUT ... CONGRATULATI0NS:

New members are ititi welcome (no-jogging experience necessary) to join in the fun
of jogging. The Meetings have'been iitenOeO through Augu.st. !o' ggme_qlg igin the
pnnk iOWf[ ;Oeefns -- Tlesday and Thursday evenings - 7PM at the BACK D00R of
Park Tower.

I,JHOOPS ...
ltJE

GOOFED:

Last month's DID YOU KN0W mentioned the availability of
private swimrn'ing lessons. At the present time, these are
ilOf Ueing offered but the Health Club hopes to offer this
anunenity in the near future.

J
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Itrs 8:00Alvl. 0h yes, I near'ly forgot, I don't have to work
today so I can sleep latel

t^lhatrs this hunnring sound ... almost like an electric motor of
some sort. And, that radio music out side, it's getting 'louder
and louder, almost as if it were right outside my bedroom window.

0h nol Just as I thought -- the ropes are up and th'is means I
can expect another untimely visit from the "in-the-flesh" w'indow

washers AND they'11 be able to see me'in a matter of moments IF i don't act quickly.
My options:

l. I can stay in my "natural state" under the covers, attempt a smile and try to
greet them jn a nonchalant manner. Better yet, Ird rather torture myseif by
pretending I'm stil I asieepl

2. RUN FOR THE SHADES:I: A very good idea ... if I beat them to the windows: If
not, well besides my embarassment, I'm worri&'about shockjng them clear off
their I ittle scaffoldl

3. In the class'ic "Woody Allen Common Sense Approach", I'll now demonstrate whatI term "active fleeing, "

I SPRING INTO ACTION I^/ITH PLAN NUMBER 3. The way I figure it, if the window washers
D0 happen to catch a glimpse of my "good nature" rounding the corner,'it's just my
way of saying ... "have a good day."

CS

\

DID YOU KNOt^l that the Association is considering
Club? Please present your ideas and
our Health Club Supervisor, STEPHEN

ways to improve the Health
suggestions IN t^JRITING to

PETRAS, before September i.

REMTNDER: OPEN BOARD MEETING

-_

WEDNESDAY AUGUS? 12 - BPM

PARK TOWER PARTY ROOM

ALL are inut)ted to attend..

CLIPPINGS FROM THE FILES .".
Thanks to those people who have taken the time to write
the various officials in response to last month's
article on the proposed high rise across the street"If you lost the addresses, call JAN ZIELKE weekdays at
B2B-0800, she'll make sure you get a copy of the names and
addresses "

REMEMBER TO OBEY THE SPEED LIMIT IN THE GARAGEI::



EVENTS TN TTM NEIGHBORHOOD

NOW t S TIp TIME_ -TO WALK FOR NOI^I:

Chicago National organization for Women is sponsoring a woMEnE'S EQUALITv
DAY WALK-A-THON fund raising event. This is open to WALIGRS and SpOIISORS
and wilL be held on SUNDAY, AUcUST 23rd at 12 Noon. fhe waLk begins at
GiLI park Fiel-dhouse (3900 North at Sheridan and Broadway) and those
interested in more information can calL cltrcAco No$I - 922-aozs.

SOMETIIING NEW FOR LTEII MOTHERS I

Beginning August l3th, Emanuel Congregation (5959 North Sheridan Road)
will of fer a six week dj.scussion group for new mothers. trl:e program,
vrhich is held in cooperation with the Jewish ramily and Community
Services, ruill be held each Thursday, I0 to 11:30AI"1. fn these supportive,
smalL Eroup settings (babies are welcome) participants will discuss the
feelings and concerns related to motherhood and the impact a new baby
has on the famiLy. These d.iscussion groups will- be led by penina Frankel,
PHD, Family Life Educator at Jewish rami}y and community Service. For
more information and registration, call Bobbi White at 989-7A67 \ty
August 6th.

This iS YOUR
ff you have
like to see
''NEI{SLETTER"
the lock box

Newsletterj i I
information you td
included, mark it
and drop it in
in the front lobby.

\,

NOTES rROM TtrE EprICIR

This August edition marks the third stop in
a voyage that has enabled me to meet some
very nice people -- all doing their part to
heLp "put the paper to bed" each month.
rHANKS to Joy Pipala, Jim Byrd, Irv He1ler,
Ruby Lippert, Leslie Dochterman, Sandra Gold,
Dr. Herb Zimmerman, Ed Mccowan, Frank Gomes,
the Doormen for encouragement and to Roy
Perry for typewriter assistanee. Also, to
Arrne Marie, Kelly and Ann for answering
questions and digging up inforrnation.

HaPPy August, everyonel

"\

Jan Zielke, nditor

Y
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AUGUST AII\TE

''7e have had some favorabre res4oonses regarding activities, but we sureould Like to hear from more of you.\r
PLEA.SE DROP YOIIR SUGGESTIONS IN THE LOCK. BOX IN TIM FRONT LOBBY. ThCsuccess of these activities depends on your response and parti-cipation.Come out and give us your supportl

ife would appreciate a voLunteer to TEACH BRTDGE. The Activities committeeis stil1 welcoming volunteers to help with the various events.
rf you can vor-unteer as a eridge ?eacher of if you arebeing on the Activities commitiee, preane carl sAlIDp,A9 to 5 at 943-6500, extension 228.

AUGUj]T rrrcHLTqHTS:

r interested in
GOIJ), r,'zeekd.ays

-YjrI(E RTDING
.tednesdays

Y,I,T
Meet at the

BEGITI\TER lLOgc.ING
?uesclay "t fhursday
7P[t
I'Ieet at the BACK door.

BARK $li/JER SOTTBALL TEAI\I
Saturd,ay Afternoons it Z(for guys a gals)
park area behind park Tower.

Saturday, August 2?nd-
5PM
Meet in F'RoNT LoBBY.

oTriER SIDE Or tHIs sr{EEr}

BACK door.

(SA\IE CAI,EI'TDAR ON T}IE

CO},T}TG IN SEPTEMBER ...
* "seareh for Alexander', at the Art rnstitute

* Chicago Bus Tour

IT, S E]ISY

taa

aaa

TO FORGET BUf VER,Y THOUGHTT',* TO REME,{BER TI,^T

there is a No SMOKfNG RULE in the elevators!
items ARE lvor tc be stored oursrDE storage bins j
thAt ATL BIKES TN THE BIKE ROOT"I MUST BE REGISTEREDwith the ltanagernent.

,.J

THANK YOU for your cooperation!
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